This paper analyses the impact of London-based Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) on the English economy. When we treat each of the HEIs as separate sectors in conventional input-output analysis, their expenditure impacts appear rather homogenous, with the apparent heterogeneity of their overall impacts being primarily driven by scale. However, a disaggregation of income by source reveals considerable variation in their dependence upon public funding and ability to draw in income/funding from external sources. Acknowledging the possible alternative uses of the public funding and deriving balanced expenditure multipliers reveals large differences in the net-expenditure impact with the source of variation being the origin of income. The institutional multiplier is driven by the ability to attract external funding, which would typically favour research intensive institutions. However, the impacts of students' consumption expenditures are also significant. In terms of ranking of multipliers the overall results are mixed.
Introduction
Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) are diverse in terms of their scale and nature. Some are research intensive with relatively few students, whereas other are more student driven. Incomes are equally diverse, with institutions drawing on sources such as the funding council, tuition fees, domestic and foreign research funding, commercial research contracts and charities. This paper explores how these characteristics affect the regional expenditure impacts of individual HEIs.
We apply our analysis to London, which is a particularly rich case. It is the largest centre of higher education in the UK, with just under 290,000 FTE students attending 39 diverse institutions. Everything from small art institutions such as Rose Bruford College or the Courthauld Institute of Art to large research universities such as UCL. This is in addition to highly specialised research institutes such as the Institute of Cancer Research. Furthermore it hosts student-intensive institutions serving the local economy like Thames Valley University and specialised institutions charging high fees to an international student body such as the London Business school. This extraordinary diversity makes it particularly interesting to study the impacts of all London HEIs within a single unified framework.
In order to address this we construct a unique economic database where we draw on accounting data to identify each London HEI as a separate sector in an Input-Output (IO) table, allowing for heterogeneity of income sources. We then adopt an IO accounting approach and undertake various attribution analyses.
We acknowledge the importance of variation in the sources of revenues to HEIs, reflecting, in particular, the dependence of these HEIs on public funding.
We acknowledge that different types of students drive different expenditure impacts. Furthermore, we recognise the public funding of HEI students also has an opportunity cost. Again considerable heterogeneity is revealed across HEIs when we accommodate this.
There have been numerous studies of the impact of higher education institutions (HEIs) on their host regional economies that focus solely on their effect on the local demand for goods and services (see e.g. Drucker & Goldstein 2007 , Florax, 1992 , McGregor et al., 2006 and Sigfried et al 2007 for reviews). These demand-side studies treat a university like any other business which demands goods and factor services within the region. Similarly, students are treated analogously to tourists, as a source of consumption spending for the local economy.
Apart from academic work on the expenditure impacts of HEIs and their students there are countless studies published by advocacy groups and individual instituions that aim to demonstrate the HEIs economic impact 1 .
These have come under criticsm for relaxing methodological rigour in favour of inflating the perceived economic impact (Sigfried et al, 2007) . Hermannsson et al (2013a) point out that in a UK context the validity of expenditure impact studies has been doubted based on the notion that binding public budget 1 Typically the most prominent focus is on the HEIs expenditure impacts, but other channels are also considered. For a summary of the arguments most frequently made see Drucker & Goldstein (2007). constraints imply that the impact of HEIs expenditures is negligible. We acknowledge the potential importance of this constraint but conduct an analysis that seeks to quantify its importance.We show that, taking account of public funding acts to moderate estimated expenditure impacts, rather than to eliminate them altogether.
For many stakeholders expenditure impacts are very important, as is witnessed by the range of available impact studies. Expenditure impacts are felt without much lag and for some communities the local university is an important source of final demand injection. As we shall see, treated simply as businesses, the London HEIs support a non-negligable share of output in the English economy.
However, it must be stressed that expenditure impacts are only part of a broader interaction between HEIs, the economy and the wider community. Importantly, HEIs stimulate the supply side of their host regional economies through activities such as: improving the skills in the labour force (Blundell et al., 2005; Bradley and Taylor 1996; Checchi, 2006; Harmon and Walker, 2003; Psacharopoulos and Patrinos 2004) , undertaking knowledge exchange (Acs, 2009; Anselin et al., 1997; Fischer and Varga 2003; Parker and Zilberman 1993; Varga and Schalk 2004) and contributing to innovation (Andersson et al., 2009; Anselin et al., 2000; Jaffe 1989; Lundvall 2008) . Recent evidence suggests human capital plays a key role in the causal link from HEIs to innovation (Faggian and McCann, 2009; Faggian et al., 2010) . Furthermore, a persuasive case has been made that a more educated population results in long term indirect benefits, such as improved public health and lower crime rates (McMahon, 2004 (McMahon, , 2009 . Supply side-impacts are potentially large relative to demand-side impacts (Hermannsson et al., forthcoming) and merit a systematic study. However, that does not mean expenditure impacts are yet fully understood. This paper seeks to highlight some of those demand-side issues for London HEIs.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Section 2 we provide a brief overview of the London higher education system and present key characteristics of individual London HEIs -including their funding sources and the level of funding relative to the number of staff and students. In Section 3 we outline the HEI-disaggregated IO accounting approach, and present the results of applying it to HEIs' own expenditures. While total institutional expenditure impacts vary considerably across HEIs, we show that this largely reflects differences in the scale of HEIs. Once we control for scale, by focussing on the value of individual HEI multipliers, the results exhibit a striking degree of homogeneity given the variety, and often highly specialised nature, of HEIs in London. We then show the impact of recognising alternative uses of the public funding of HEIs in Section 4. The resultant balanced expenditure HEI multipliers exhibit considerable heterogeneity. We discuss the overall impacts of HEIs by incorporating the effects of student expenditures in Section 5. One key finding is that a focus on overall expenditure impacts gives a misleading impression of a homogenous HEI sector in London, which is in fact characterised by considerable heterogeneity once differences in funding sources are recognised.
We present brief conclusions in Section 6.
Key characteristics of London HEIs
In the year 2006, which is the period to which our database applies, there were However, variation in the share of wages in total income presented in column six is more limited. The average figure for the sector as a whole is 58%, with a range from RCA on 44% to Thames on 69%. It is clear that across all London institutions wage payments make up a significant and relatively similar share of total HEI expenditure.
University income per student is given in column seven of Finally, column eight presents figures for the proportion of students that are non-English. On average 25% of all students in London HEIs come from outwith England. Again there are large differences across institutions. Birkbeck is an outlier, taking 93% of its students from England, whilst LBS and LSE take only 31% and 33% of their students from their home region.
The information given in Table 1 reflects the fact that HEIs actually perform a range of activities, covering teaching, research and knowledge exchange that can be funded in a variety of ways. There are systematic differences in the way in which different London HEIs operate and the weighting of the activities that they undertake. This is especially the case for the smaller and more specialised
HEIs, but is also apparent amongst the more conventional London universities.
We would expect this variation in activities to affect the expenditure impacts of individual London HEIs on the English economy. It is this proposition that we test in the remainder of the paper.
HEI expenditure impacts and conventional IO impact analysis
Regional impact analyses are frequently used to capture the total spending effects of institutions, projects or events. These analyses include multiplier, or "knock-on", impacts of any expenditure injection, obtained by summing up subsequent internal feedbacks within the economy. For the the regional economic impact of HEI expenditure Florax (1992) identified over 40 studies of and much has been published since. McGregor et al (2006) summarise the methods and findings of the main UK studies. Most of these studies, especially earlier ones, are based on Keynesian income-expenditure models (Brownrigg, 1973; Bleaney et al, 1992; Armstrong, 1993; Battu et al., 1998 ) whilst a smaller number use straightforward or extended IO modelling (Blake and McDowell, 1967; Harris, 1997; Kelly et al, 2004; Hermannsson et al., 2013ab) . We use IO
as an accounting framework that we modify to acknowledge the possible alternative use of public funding within England.
The direct spending impact of universities is separated into two categories: the (1) = where m i is the output multiplier for sector i.
Multipliers can be derived for a variety of activity outcomes, including employment, income, output or GDP. The Type-II multipliers reported in this paper are those conventionally reported in demand-driven IO impact studies.
Type-II multipliers incorporate not only the increase in demand for intermediate inputs but also induced household consumption effects, generated by changes in wage income, as endogenous elements in the multiplier process. For further details see Miller and Blair (2009, Ch. 6 ).
The IO table provides a useful accounting framework in which each HEI can be attributed with the total regional economic activity driven by its final demand 6 .
This impact effect is composed of both the final demand for the HEI's output and also the knock-on impacts on other sectors, generated through directly and indirectly linked intermediate demand and household consumption. One key strength of IO as an accounting framework is that it is consistent. When such an attribution exercise is carried out on a sector-by-sector basis, the sum of the impacts attributable to each sector's final demands equals the economy-wide total. Columns two, three and four give the total direct, indirect and induced (Type-6 Demand-driven models are based on some restrictive assumptions, in particular a passive supply side. Although these can be motivated under condition of excess capacity or long run factor mobility (McGregor et al, 1996) we do not believe that the economy of England (or London) can be accurately characterised by an entirely passive supply side, even over the longer-term. However, we regard the results as simply reflecting an accounting attribution. This is appropriate as we are not considering the impact of changes at the margin but attributing endogenous impacts to exogenous expenditures based on historical economic accounts. 7 For each institution, the direct, indirect and induced effects are calculated using the final demand for their output of the particular institution. This is not the total income of the institution (which will incorporate some sales to local intermediate and household consumption demands).
Results of the conventional IO analysis applied to HEIs' own expenditures

II) impact of HEI spending on total English output, GDP and FTE employment
respectively.
The first point to note is that the expenditures of London HEIs, considered as a single production sector, have a major impact on: English gross output £10,617 million, 0.87% of the English total; GDP £5,691, 0.53%, and employment, 98,340, 0.55%. The second point is that there is considerable variation in the impacts of individual The most striking thing about the multipliers is their comparative uniformity.
The lowest conventional Type II output multiplier is 3.03, associated with Roehampton and Thames Valley University, which is 97% of the highest, 3.13
for the Royal College of Art. The results appear to suggest that London HEIs are rather homogeneous in terms of the intensity of the impact of their expenditures on the English economy. In essence this reflects the similarity of the cost structure of different London institutions, which was indicated in Table   1 by the similarity of the share of wages in total income across London institutions. 
The alternative uses of public funds
We show in Hermannsson et al (2010b) , that allowance for alternative uses of public funding of London HEIs has an important impact on estimates of the expenditure effects of the HEI sector as a whole. The issue is that in so far as the government expenditure on HEIs displaces other public expenditure in England, this is important for assessing regional impacts. Here we extend this analysis to individual institutions and show that the effect of public funding varies significantly among London HEIs.
We divide the direct expenditure on the output of each London HEI into government funding (bf i ) (reflecting the fact that for devolved regions these come through the operation of the Barnett formula), which comes mostly through HEFCE, and other funding (of i ) which includes all other sources of funds such as exports to the rest of the UK and the rest of the World. The conventional attribution to an individual HEI is simply:
where bf i +of i = f i . For Type-II output attribution, these are the values reported in column 2 of Table 2 and plotted in Figure 1 .
The adjusted, or "balanced expenditure", attribution subtracts the publicly funded element of each HEI's funds and the associated own-multiplier effects.
This is calculated as bf i m p
, where m p is the Type-II multiplier for the aggregated public sector (and so is invariant across HEIs). 8 The balanced expenditure attribution, q i B is therefore given by equation 4. A key feature of the results is that there is considerable variation in the balanced expenditure multipliers across HEIs in London. The minimum value of the multiplier is 0.28 for St Mary's, less than 10% of the value of its 9 The balanced expenditure multiplier is a weighted average of the individual HEI's multiplier and the switching multiplier (mi -mp). The weights are the proportions of government and other funding in the HEI's total final demand. The intuition is clear: switching public expenditure to the HEI has no effect on the impact attributed to the HEI's other funding sources, which continue to exert the expected impact (mi), weighted by the share of other funds (1-αi). The public expenditure that is switched has a multiplier value whose sign and scale is determined by the difference between the HEI's own multiplier and the aggregate public sector multiplier (mi -mp), and this is weighted by the share of public expenditure in total final demand for this HEI's output, αi.
corresponding Type II multiplier (3.05), and the maximum value is 2.60 for LBS, 83% of its conventional multiplier (3.12). The mean value of the balanced expenditure multipliers for London HEIs is 1.21, which is 39% of the mean of their Type II multipliers (3.07). Recall that, for conventional Type II multipliers, the smallest value was 97% of the largest among the London HEIs:
for the balanced budget multipliers the comparable figure is 11%. The range of multiplier values has increased significantly relative to the conventional IO multipliers.
Figure 3 Balanced expenditure multipliers for London HEIs
It is apparent from equation (4) that the proportion of HEIs' funding coming from the public sector is going to have a major impact on an HEI's balanced expenditure multiplier. We already know that there is limited variation in HEIs own expenditure multiplier (m i ) and the aggregate public expenditure multiplier (m p ) is invariant across HEIs, so the main source of variation is in the size of the term -α i m p which is directly related to the share of government funding in total final demand for the HEI (α i ). On average London HEIs' balanced expenditure multipliers are around 48% of their Type II multipliers.
The overall impact of HEIs' and their students' expenditures
Conventional IO impact analyses of student expenditures typically adopt one of two quite different approaches. They either treat all HEI students' expenditures as additional expenditure within the host region (Harris, 1997) or only consider the expenditures of students who move into the region to study as additional (Kelly et al, 2004) . Our view is that these alternative perspectives are effectively approximations to, and special cases of, an IO accounting approach in which the key distinction is between those expenditures (or parts of expenditures) that are exogenous and those that are endogenous. Hermannsson et al (2013ab) implement this approach for Scotland using the survey by Warhurst et al (2009) , combined with the database employed in our preceding analysis. Here we implement the approach using a survey of the expenditures of students attending English HEIs by Johnson et al (2009) 10 . By analogy with the discussion in Section 4 above, we can distinguish between the government funding of students and other student funding and engage in a similar attribution analysis that identifies balanced expenditure multipliers for students' expenditures.
10 For details see appendix in Hermannsson et al (2010b) .
Here we wish to provide an overall analysis of HEI impacts by adding student expenditure impacts to those of the HEIs' own expenditures as discussed in Sections 3 and 4. This implies that for each £1 million of HEI final demand expenditure we calculate the associated student numbers and the impact on the local economy that occurs from those students' exogenous consumption. 11 The exogenous expenditure per student does vary between students of different types. To accommodate this we use an equation of the following form:
where m S i is the student consumption multiplier, m C is the standard consumption multiplier, s i is the number of students in HEI i and there are n student types. γ i,n is the proportion of the students in HEI i in type n, c n is the average consumption from student group n and x n is the proportion of the income of group n that is exogenous. In the present application we have three groups: English students, students from the rest of the UK and students from the rest of the world. Figure 5 shows the total balanced expenditure multiplier values for each London HEI. That is to say, the student multiplier value is also adjusted to take into account reduced public expenditure elsewhere in England as a result of maintenance grants from the government. This multiplier is then added to the HEI balanced expenditure values given in Figure 3 . 
Conclusions
In this paper we explore the expenditure impacts of London HEIs and their students on the economy of England by applying an IO attribution analysis to a purpose-built, HEI-disaggregated English IO Given the "policy scepticism" argument that public funds allocated to HEIs could in principle be diverted to other uses, which would also drive knock-on impacts, does that imply that HEI expenditure impacts are in effect negligible or even zero? We investigate this hypothesis by conducting simulations in which we subtract from the overall HEI impact the effect that its public funding would have if it was used instead to expand the public sector. The resultant balanced expenditure multipliers are all positive, but are considerably smaller than conventional IO impacts. The balanced expenditure multipliers also exhibit considerable heterogeneity, reflecting to a large degree the different extents to which individual HEIs obtain their funding from the government (via HEFCE).
We adopt a new method of attributing impacts to the expenditure of HEIs' students, a method which accommodates earlier treatments as special cases.
These impacts vary very substantially across HEIs, reflecting the student intensity of the institution and the geographical source of the student body.
Incorporation of these effects within aggregate (institutional and student)
conventional IO and balanced expenditure multipliers, tends to reduce slightly the degree of heterogeneity among HEIs in terms of aggregate expenditure impacts at least (and has the impact of improving the estimated impacts of the post 1992 universities).
This makes clear that it is not only the overall level of income that matters for determining the expenditure impact of London HEIs but also the composition of the income by source. This is because of the public budget constraint. Broadly speaking, the less dependent the institution is on grants from the funding council, the larger the multiplier of its own expenditures. Superficially, this would suggest that teaching centred institutions focussing on a local catchment area should have a low multiplier, whereas prestigious research based institutions able to draw in research funding and large tuition fees should exhibit a large multiplier. This is partially accurate, as manifested in the results for the institutional multipliers. However, this ignores the role of students' consumption expenditures, which drive a significant impact on top of the institution's own expenditures. The magnitude of this multiplier is driven by both the student intensity of the institution as well as the composition of the student body. Accounting for this significantly modifies the overall impact with the result that a priori it is not possible to generalise that a particular type of HEI will exhibit a higher overall multiplier than another type.
Overall, our analysis implies a more complex and subtle view of the expenditure impacts of HEIs than is traditionally associated with impact studies of the sector. Crude IO estimates of impact suggest a homogeneity that we think is misleading. It is important to note that our analysis rejects the "policy scepticism" perspective, at least in its limiting form: HEI expenditure impacts are important, but their measurement should acknowledge the possible alternative uses of public expenditure within the host region.
We end on a cautionary note: this study is concerned exclusively with the expenditure, or demand-side, impacts of HEIs. These are not the only, and are probably not the most important, impacts that HEIs have on their host economies. For example, one key contribution that HEIs can make to their host regions, at least in principle, is their supply of skilled graduates whose (private) benefits are apparent through graduate wage premia. In our analysis of expenditure impacts, in-coming students' expenditures typically have the biggest impact. However, these might be the very students who are least likely to stay and stimulate the host region in the longer term, through their enhanced productivity.
